Effects of acute and chronic cocaine on the activity of tuberoinfundibular dopamine neurons in the rat.
We investigated the effects of acute and chronic cocaine on dopamine (DA) synthesis in tuberoinfundibular dopamine (TIDA) neurons by measuring the accumulation of 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) in the median eminence (ME). Cocaine-induced prolactin (PRL) responses were evaluated for comparison. Acute cocaine inhibited DA synthesis in the ME and decreased circulating PRL. Chronic cocaine did not alter basal DOPA levels in TIDA nerve terminals or PRL levels in plasma. After repeated cocaine injections, cocaine's inhibitory effect on DA synthesis was abolished in the ME while the PRL response to drug was unchanged. These results suggest that TIDA neurons become tolerant to cocaine-induced suppression of DA synthesis after chronic cocaine exposure, but the altered sensitivity of TIDA neurons is not revealed by plasma PRL measures.